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Men-destructio- of the others. Tiieir
fe frightened her eff, but she had

A MYSTERY.
Our baby boy one day

foiled his violet eyea,
An.l fom his waxen clay
His white soul flew away

To far off Paradise.
Hi little hands so fair,

We crossed upon his breast
And stan ling by him there
We gave him to the care '

' f one who doeth best.
.And when to final sleep

We hiid him soft and low,
We could not help but heap
U;.oa him lilies deep

And roses pure as snow.

And then, with courage great.
His mother faceid the years;

iUit oft, when it was late,
Aniitn his toys she Sate

And fondled them with teara.
J fut now another child.

With womfrous violet eyes,
liesti on htr bosom mild,
And smifes as he had smiled

To-da- y in Paradise.

And something scorns to say
To JiHr, so sad before;

'"I h oitl that tlew away
lUc.; again to-da-

Sn ut inrth. r. weep no morer
f.fl ,,r;-- i llorlnn, in Chiaujo Herald,

The New York .9vn says that Portugal,
insignificant as it is, cau give Kurope s

.'Tr.it deal of trouble.

;'"'.: Philndeljihians allow a liounU
rf :' v it cent, to tenants who pty their

on the day they fall due.

T.- - 1S f.,r British lifiAvi!i
- a saving of ool Ii v H:i--.- j res.

. :g twcnty-sever- i vessels from !ctr:i

' " 'atest in. iii-tr- is the manufactute
, i :..ni'.--, which was brought to

''i E y)t ly the recent conviction
:.')g' nious m nufacturcr.

!! ghtly or wrongly, England U full of
'h- - hi".., asserts the X(JW York 77m,

death means the loss
' ! V... : i. M thf British !:;11;;r.-- .

Th'j Aluminum Aye, of Cincinnati,
aMiomiees the reduction to fifty cents a

pnund, '. i,r ton. It is clairno 1 that
the eliief (;aj;c.rj Ot" the bi.-g- e

ire the late facilities of extrac--v--

t!jC uet.il from the clay a;: 1 the re-:- ul

iav:.uitr; now pending iti tie United
f .'.'-.- (V-.iit- bet'een iivj.l r.ianufactur-

Wilder, the humorist, says that in

good jokers u crow el of news
i ; is the epiicket and most intelligent
h- vi-;- met No point, .gesture or shad
of in!h" t ion escapes these ale-r- t little no- -

i -, while on the other hand many
assemblage; are chilly and

i: ;i )ii-iv- e until ye'u break the crust of
: or indilTereMic as if with a

1 hammer.

rr-mee'-

stagnation ot population has
ii ' n seriouly discussed by the Academy
i f ine for several weeks, with the

of evolving a strong sentiment for
: i t i r various me ins of resisting cpi-'i.'- ui

i s sueh as the French have not in-- c

: - 1 to hitherto, compulsory vaccina-tn:i- ,

for instance. Professor "Tarnier,
however, President of the Academy, re- -

j! vi-- upon a much mere directly efflca-'.iou- -

measure, lie lias offered to the
of his native parish, Arch-sur- -

Tme. pi ize ef S'iO tor each child born.

The Atlanta Constitution, says: A stu-dei- it

of prison life at Sing Siug gives it
Hi his deliberate judgment that reforim- -

tioa isr impossible, when crimiaals afe
crowded together imcler one roof. Ia a

':iiti".)ti:u--y the prisoners sentenced for
a term of years for sm ill offenses go out
i'j' t!i- - world after their release mora
w'ukfd than before, an. I plunge still
;l"eper i:it the black abyss of erini3.
A a oth'T thin has laicti observed at Sin

While thj prisoners il o not de-- t'

- tav moral beucrlt fr):n th'iir associ- -

': ia with each oLher.th; o li rials, whose

dj'.y it is to watch tlrjii, see n to )i af-- !

;.', I y the contagious iniquity around
- t!i'':a. Th" remorte.l heavy elefalc ations

aa s .:i" of the recent'odi :ia!s of th e

pri. will m ike startling re i ltu when
t!i story is tjiven to t!u; puTilic. So it
"':n that our pris 1:1 system not only
t i ites the prisoners into in ilefactors,
ha: te.nnts their juirds t3 beco ne crim- -

If S'm ' Si-- i ' is a fair sa mole of

p.vnl institutions th ; w h le busiuen
Is a th rou 'h overha iliu x.

The New York correspondent of th?

CTheugb v7".m, writes: "We are eer-tiial- y

'oi;ig baseb ill cri.'.v Ii-- .e a;ua.
Two years ago th- - cravi revu'le 1 tint
which over ivhelme I the city w le l six-vl.i- y

walking matches werj first establ-

ished. Th usan Is of th vv wh i could
le t!i ;ir hom s.it ce the games ma

'vt 'tehed because they stave 1 t wat;--

f:i(. bulletin boards long afUr the dinner
! ir. Atleit l' ,Odi) copie d idy of the

utra editions of the evening me pap"r
ataining the rep rts of the gim ' were

' ld. : Last year all this was change 1,

c. I many thou ;ht thit the gi n h i I re-- ;

ivedits tleath-bl- .v ; that was a iai-- -

ike. lverybly is harriliin;. The
'X throngs gather ar van I th bulletin

'
' ird-s- . The extra editions are sold as

, '. ' i,'h they containe I rep rts of a gre.it
and iJuck Kwing, fun Keefe and

h' ey Velsh are once more popular
'"' - and, like tiie otli.ua! of

' '.agton. arc 'stjc n"l ly thi
generation as bigger men than
And what a whirligig it is .for

ig '.nrrott! Tvo years ago he was
cci'oote t youngster toeing the ball

r'z ' ie s.md lot of Staten Islan 1 with no
,r''i'n f future greatness, and
" -- " luro of the hoar became he poV

a wonderful upsh anl
'i;,vro!is "drop bHll." I'vea clergy-t- m

'getting the the logical con-thei- r

of voang
a;;d the lloosier ibiiie."

a risk as those pirates had. The trader
said that no .less than three friendly
sails were insight when he was attacked, J

but all too far away to signal, even if he
had been warned in time to elo some-

thing. ; Owing to the shoals surround-
ing the islau I oar craft could not ap-

proach near enough to use her guns and
shell the fellows out, and we were not
strong enough to land from our boats
and deal with them. The sight of an
armed vessd nosing around would put
pirates on tiieir guard, an I so it was re- -

solvtd to play them a Yankee trick. We
ran into a bav on the- - coasi and et to
work.

j

You are probably awar.i of the fact
that an English man-of-wa- r, no nutte r I

how large or how small, is a pattern of
neatness ami regulation, an I tin; cut of
her saih will alone establish her iden-

tity while her hull is yet below the
water line. We had, therefcre, to un-

do and overhaul a great de tl. . We put
everything in seeming confusion aloft,
disguised her hull as much as possible,
and when we left the bay The Shark
had the look of a merchantman which
nau oeen inro a typhoon an i w.i?

too short-hande- d to make lvoiir-- . To

Hutch captain die-- J on the d ty after .wi:

found.him, and his list words w;-r- e a

prayer that we might fall in with an 1

punish the pirates.
It was just at elaylight that we ap-- ,

peared off the north coast of the island
aud anchored on . a bank about thre
miles from the beach. Men won' sent
aloft as if engaged in repairs, a boat waj
got elown as if to work on the hull, and
the bulk of the crew remained in hiding
below. No doubt the fellows ashore had
a lookout in some trees, and provided
with a good glass he could see every-
thing going on aboard. It was hardly
sunrise when a small native craft with
four men in her came out to within pistol-sh- ot

of us to make an investigation. Our
captain hailed them and tii-- y replied
with gestures of signify that thev would

return to the shore for help. They
evidently took us for what we pretended
to be, and we were piped to breakfast
feeling that our ruse would succeed.

About eight o'clock, with the wind
breezing up lively, three native sail-cra- ft

put eut for us. A man aloft with a glass
reported that each craft was crowded
with natives, anil it was now our plan to

weigh anchor aud make a little sail ami

pretend to be standing away from them
as if alarmed. The object was to draw
them as far away from shore as possible,
and we had added a male or more to the
elistance when the foremost boat came
witnin hail. She hadn't a gun of any

fort in sight, but sho had forty-eigh- t

desperatedooking villains in plain view.
aud vcry one of them had n cutlass and

pistol. While her captain was hailing
us in a language no one could understand,
she was slowly edging along down upou-ou- r

starboard qua'rter. At the same time
a second craft was elrawing ahead on the

port side, and the third kept in emr

wake.

Only seven or eight men were in sight
on our decks, and the natives seemed to
have no suspicions of a trick. The
breeze was a little bit too strong for their

manoeuvring at first, but after we were

about six miles otf shore the two sudden-

ly close! in to board us: Our captain
had been closely watching them and

waiting for this move, and of a sudden

the drum beat to quarters and our decks
were alive with men. I was captain of

No. '.I guu crew and had the honor of

firiugthe first shot; It was a solid ball,
and it struck the craft on h-- r port bow

and went e'ean through her and dropped
into the sea beyond. Tois ooeued the

fight; the natives instantly reiiizgl thit
they had caught a Tartar, an l thy sr.v ,

too, that their only means of escipe lay,
ia capturing the ship. Therefore, in-

stead of running away, as we ha 1 broke i

for, each Craft bore down on ustobvird.
They were handle 1 as easily a? an Indian
mauo-uvre- s a canoe, and it wasn't five

minutes after the first gnu was fired ere

they were on our vpiarters iik j wolves

seeking to hamstring a deer. I fired

another solid shot and :hea loaded with

grape, and this last charge was fired

rh'ht into a mass of natives waiting to

clambjr up the side. The gun Steit to
me fireda solid shot, which tore through
her bottom, and two minutes later she
foanviered right along side of us. The

second rtraft got near enough to grapple,
but the irons were thrown oil, and two

guns played solid shot into her hull un-

til she went down stern foremost, leav-ia- g

thirty niea straggling. ia the wave

The third craft had forge 1 ahead,

sailing five feet to our one, anl would

have boardtd us at the bo;v bat for tho

THE GERMAN COURT. day
It

PLEASURE'S GAY HOUND IN' KM-i'KltO-

WILLIAM'S HUM K

tint iuig the Favorite fHTf-rsin- u ot
tht K'uiperor Tin (Vremoit of

Decorations PrcM-nt- a the
tionsto lanpeioi and llnin's.
The- - season devoted to amusement is evf

father short iu th- - (' rnvnu metropolis,
as a writer in the San Francisco
Vhrohirh. Official court festivities be-si- n

January 1Mb and List till Lent.
Alter the beginning of Lent private par-
ties with dancing are tolerate .1. but it is
more fashionable to have dinner, routs
or inusjcales, iid such mild pleasures.
After "Mi-Ureme- " all parties cea aud in
only theatres ami concerts are visit. i till

. i a

r.asier wee-- brings utter retirement to
ail thoe belonging to society.

I slmil try to give a short glimpse of
the events of ' the past winter season, f

which was the find under thi- - reign of
William II. without mourning. After
the New War ea-re- oui'es the Imperial ;

'ourt lived in retirement, of the
confinement and eemvahieric" of the
Kmpress. Thus the L np-ro- i found
leisure for hunting, which is hi" favorite
pleasure. The best sport was found at

Konigsw usterhauseu, n small pl-n- m the
mielst of large pine forests, when' wild
boars abound. He're the Emperor hunted
for two days, staying the night at a
small hunting lodge wicre his fore-

fathers used to remtin during hunting
time.

The bcarft are driven together by huu- -

drd ef drivers, under the guidance of
the imperial gamekeepers, and the Em-

peror and his guests stan i at appointed
places, and when the animals ruh past
have the be-s- t opportunity i shoot. Iu

seven days ''JS animals wci-- - killed, some
of great size, and adoni-hin- g weight.
The Emperor shoots very well with a guu
or ritle, aud has been known to kill IJO'J

head of game in one day.
On such hunting expeditions the Em-

peror always wears forest uniform, elark

gray cloth, with grteu fastening and
silver t ejrds, together with a felt hat.
This unilorm is only aoowed by imperial
permission, and is permitted, for

to royal rela'iems or personal
friends of t he- - Emp-ro- r who are good

.sportsmen. All the game that has been
killed is laid out in rows and the Ihn- -

peror and his guests look them ore-r- ,

ind a bugle sounds the- - halloo. At the
little e:astle dinner is serve' 1 to the hun

gry party, and usually some hours after
the company returns by train to Berlin.

On the lNth of January the- - Yede-rs-I'est- ,

er "Decoration Festival," wa ceie-brated- ,

loge-the-
r with th" anniversary ef

the; Prussian oronatio.i day and the

,proclainatieSn ed the new (J:-rma-

mpire
in l!STl. This festival is for all thoe-wh-

leceived decorations during the-pa- t

ve-a- r ami of tho- - about to receive

orders on this day. The ..nv.uier of the

Yeder of the Bhuk Eigh: nre always

present, as well a the- - cavaliers of the

Yeder of Jchannister, ree'-ivin- their

gorgee.'Us uniforms, whie h b"hmg to th-Yed- er.

and the- - grand eloi'cs of re I ve! '

yet or black silk, which make them hok
very picturesque. The E uperor wear a ;

re-t- l cloak, which i mo,t becomings to ;

him. But tliere are ats soiii pr 'sen i

in olain clothe arnoug th" many glitter
ing uniforms, for decorations are given j

to men of merit of all clase,an l worthy j

laborers, with the "A'lge ueine Karen- - j

reichen," a gohl medal, btaud near pri- - j
vat" soldiers, also elecorated for acts of j

, n,irsw. a good many l !'.- - ate- - alio

among tiie- - def-orate-- one . C'r. irity an 1
;

- i

in ttif ctu-- c ot tne poor are re- - i

w crir 1 by thrt Oaieeacros, or Ycr.-L-u-

cros. w rn on th; left sh il b-r- , a more !

oei oming ornament tlian fine dia n on 1 .

tX jewels, iu th sight $t i and uiC.i.

When ail the guest?. who nu tib r-- 1 l
A1 .i,,, were- - assemble J, th-- : E ji r r
U re,Hirt.,j with tb-t- u to Cast!- - hap-!- .

where divine service wi cetebrot-'!- . fol-

lowed by a ilirine.r in the gorgeous halU

of the Cu.s!le, ani at the-- end of it the

Etnp-ro- r propow'5 to the health of "'ail

thos that have been ejecorrft !," th

th" grand entert in:nent.
The- - chrit-uia- g of the sixth u .f th"

Im ri't! Maj-ti'- M o,i th-- ; "Joth of Ja iu-arv- ,

was tie- - ncit f'tivah Tn e

tabv, !ri! on the 17lh of lK-"e:ntr- . re-fiv- e!

lh name of Jotchim, and after

the thristening iu one of the imp-ria- l

,r oui6, tho, Empress wa e hurcheJ. Tht
mvitc-i- l tompany, specially thy royal g'd
fathers and go-i- other from other
v .utts, fur a a!e diane-- r in

lUc great - UU Ua. ioiu.mg
lay, the 27th of January, ws th? birth- -

of th Kmpror. now 1Z yenrs old. .

was celebrated in great style bv otlicial

congratulati us and much public cheer-

ing whenever th' Emperor appeared.
On this day, in a small, e ozv eliniog-loon- ;,

ouly reyaltv :isemthvl, ami the
whole diusicr w ts ei-v- - 1 o:i silver, all

plates beautifully cttgravei with the
Prussian .r:ii. T.e t iU- - oraanvnts and
caride!:ibt:i ut ri of go'.d. the ut crystal

evejuisit" diip, and the white
damak linen ot "h-- - tine- -t Tiie

hangings of the- - rooai were tlark re?tl

with gold fringes; the furniture of
chieled .ik. The lackeys WV'C, in
stK kiegv,' with gorgeous liveries and
port de ii d i" '!- -. o.ir i.f them was stn-ti..u- cd

behind e:ie h hair. The service
wa- - is noitl ss and oun k as possible;

fa t,a dinner at e'ourt never last, longer
than an h.m:--

('ut: i'lf.-- . soira-- -. and diu tiers fol- -

1"W- - 1 .juit iv oi:e iiki:i th'- - other.
At the !e.e nv.ve eUcr- -

;lIV introduced
ti c Emperor. ;.d E'!ipre:. The iadici

appear m:; court Jraiuof the h ngth of

tliiae meters, carried over the left arm
nd aily Ut deATi at tl e time of the in-

troduction, v.heu the introduced lady
makes I t r three deep curtsies before their

Majesties, standing on the throne'. Those

already introduced only walk past the
throne w ith the- - e ourt reven n a, and
iiUtitl persons are often in these proc?s-siem- s.

The balls aie given iu the White Hall
and are the oce-ai- on for merry elancing
and much amusement to the younger
nembers of soe-ii-ty-

. The arrange-inen-
t

f all thee festival is made bv the IIop- -

narse hallo and the staff of K.imme-ri'.eirn- -

n the-i- r ve-r- I Mint if ul uniform, models

f court ili-- e ipline. Even the smallest
ietails are managed to perfe-- e tion. The
ditpie-tt- and older are faultless. The
nvited gue-d-

- all g to the nobility,
either of birth ami family or mind. Many
aoblemen with their wives and daughters
:omt' every winter to Berlin to attend at

;ourt, and many more an- - in Parliament
ind also attend. Here are :d to be
?een men of se ience, ot literary lame,
ami remarkable artists. The oiTirers of

the guard of Berlin and Pots-

dam are always present, and liirnih the

partners for the- - many pretty girls who

re renowned for their harms. Th
laelies' toilets are-ric- h and and

very tasteful, though usually made at
Berlin, Frankfort or Yienna.

"Admirrd of t'z BIu2."

When v.e reel thit the Hon. John

By rig, Esq., Admiral ot t--
i Blue, wv:

shot on his ewn .piarierdeck by sentence
of a court-martia- l, v.e. think, after the

first feeling of pity, lint his rank wa ft

ejueer erne -- Admiral of tie- - Blue! What

did it menu.' It wa , j :5d years ago tint
he was execute-1- . Of" e , nine th rink
doe sn't exist no.v, an 1 anyway, it iai an

English rank; history will explain it.
But the: rank do-- s xist now, and, what

is nmre, it exists in th ' Fnited Stitea

Navy. Tiie- - -- enior rear-a'buir- rliei the

blue flag with two stars, th- - r:' xt in rank

the red, th- - third the whit- - flag. Ad

miral Kimb- - rly rtar admiral of tho
blii-i- n oar Ni.-y-

, Admir d Chcrardi is

admiral oi'fh-- . i d, -- t:d are

ndminU of tl white-- , Wh-- n only junior
aelniira.s are
flies the bin.: but let Admiral 'L"rardi8

ship apjiear, and do,vn goes the blue, to

be sucreed'-- d ! v the red, while Admiral

Gherurdi's yesve 1 fivmt the leiuc. And

then I'd Adm ra! Kimb:rly happen aloag.
Down corn's the blue and the r?d, to be
succeeded by the red aud th" white; Slid

behold, it is Admiral Ki mVily's ''raft
thit elispl thr whit - starred blue ea

t this hipp'ee-- - I at the Wash- -

ink-to- Ceuf ntihil tw "rs ago. wheii

the june.r atmiri. as ;ri. o;i ius

ground, u- - h:!, ut.wdHiigly, it iremed,

to go eloWU i v. rv t inn- - a tcnior

al x?:tr 1 rue I u at hit

fore. ' i V' 1 1 , h ii.n.h.

Imitalion Tfcunierrdsal Phenni;8a. v

The efle-- f t ed an o.eftric.! elischsjrge

upoa th" c .a 1 r.s ?n of steirn was

shown by She-l- f r i Bi Iw- - ll at the meet

ing of the It if.a! Meteorological Society,
of London. The us o.i siivi .v of a fecaiU

je.-t-, ca.'t upjtt a whit.' ii of feoblc
inte-usit- y a-- : I a o .' ti ;t. lint whea
the steerwa is th ? s'ta low at
nuzv iR-foti- iHwlt 'ens", and tikes oo
a. jK.tu.ti if iiu.'i;'-i,- r v.i hue. The

' 'Lv lurge e.i iently promote
co.'iVct n' - of the minute ot

wat'-- r in the jet, thai forming elrop that
eus'.ruct tire ia-ri-- - refrangible rays ol

i light. The ci - -- riiiient may help to ex.

lain th.'- - ir. huokne ottea tern- -

- p?red by hsri d Vfli.y.V gluw of thua

401. Tre-S.;- . X. J.) A'furkwi.
;

laid her hea l for the island than
'twas brought aiounl as if the crew
hod made some desperate resolve. Now
oceured a curious thing; She had about
thirty men on board, and she came down fl

us with every one of them shouting
ii'id screaming and tried to lay us aboard.

could have sunk her with one ua

etn, or we could have picked off the
v. iole crew with our muskets before they
h.el crossed the rail. Word was passed
tc gjye her a full broadside at the word,
aael when the "smoke cleared away she
was not to be seen. There were over

of the pirates banging to tha

wreckage around us, however, and aboat
was lowered to pick them up. You caa
judge of their desperation when , I tell
you tint every one of them fought like
a tiger against being picked up, aud that
we got only live out of the lot. The
others wr had to kill as they tloated
about vith the sharks suapping at them.
Two of the five leaped out of the boat
after being palled in and were, seen' no
more, and' the others gave us so much
trouble that the captain swung them up
to the yard arm. Thus not one single
man of tht hundred or more who came
out to attack us escaped wit a his life. I
was in one of the two boats afterwards
sent asliore to see what sort of a lair tha
pirates had made for the.r.se'.vcv The

only hutaan brings ashore were an old
native woman, a one armed Japanese, and
a white boy about fourteen years of age.
This boy was off au English trader, cap-
tured the year before, and had been held
prisoners ever since. He said thev Were

107 men in the gang, and we fouuel

enough plunder on the island to load our
ship. Tln'y had captured about a dozen
different vessels, large and small, and ia
every case had plundered and sunk them.
They did not always kill ail the crew.
Soon after the bov was captured the?
brought in an Amencau sailor oil a

3pice trader. The boy knew htm only
by the name of William, but remembered
that his home was in Boston. It turned
out that they had spared his life to make
use ef him as a blacksmith, but when

they found that he hael no Knowledge of

that weirk he was put to eleath. By
order e)f the chief he was hung in chains
on a tree about a quarter of a mile away,
and was eleven tlays in dying. The boy
went with us and showed us his bonnes
still hanging.

The bnc-arme- el man ami the old wo-

man, assisted by the boy, were the
cooks for the gang. They at first seemed

very much alarmed, and protested their
innocence of any complicity ih the crimes
of the pirates, but when they came to
understand that all the villains had met

their fate, and that we had come ashore
to clear the island of its last bale of

plunder, they suddenly ran into a rude
store house, blocked up the doorway
with boxes, and and opened fire on us

with pistols. We had two men wounded
before we could dislodge them, and they

wre then nanged to the same limb and
their bodies Jeft to the birds. What
plunder we could iobring off we Imrned
on the island, and befre leaving we set
tke forest on fire in a dozen places, and
the fames did not ilie out until the
whole length and breadth had been

swept clean of vegetation. .W-- York

b'r7?. -

Hamlet as, M-- 3 wa9.

' Aiii'tth, as it was formally written,
was a Prince of Jutland. Media-va- l

writers, however, differ its to the exact

century in whieh he lived. The best

authority on this subject, perhaps, ia

S the Danish historian,

according to whom Amleth lived about

"j 2fi) B. C. He was a son of Horvendii,
himself a Prince of Jutland, and eruiha.
a daughter of I lie King of what is now

Denmark. Amh th's father was murdered
bv his own brother, Fenzo, who sou
married the wife of his victim. Amleth

w.mld have been murdered by his uncle

at the time of Horvendii's eleath at his

brother's hand, but for the fact that he'

feigned madness. Soon after his

mother's marriage Amleth killed hi?

father's munlerer. Various stories arc

told concerning the final end of Amleth,
none of which are authentic, a --cording
to modern investigators.

A French ''History of Hamlet'' was

circulated in England about the begin

ring of the Sixteenth Century, and is

supposed to be the foundation o! the

famous Shakespearean play. . Lj'--u

Ilijjullic.

A boy of ten .ami a girl of txelve ia
one of the public sthooU at Portland,
Mr., are subjects of a good-dea- f curi-tHt- v,

as lth are bald as billiard balls.

Gleaning Out Pirates.

During the year 1S0S no less than
three trading vessels fitted out at Sina-pore- ,

for traffic in the .lava Sea mysteri-
ously and no trace of them
could be discovered. Two more .were
added to the list early in lSf'.,and about
July 1 it was whispered around that a
nest of pirates had been eliscovered on
an island olf the north coast of Java.
If the hews was true the chieftain of the

an;r must be a bold fellow indeed, and
needed looking after at once.

The merchants at Singapore were talk-

ing of lifting out a ship to investigate
when H. M. cruiser The Shark arrived.
She w.;s o ie of the bld-fashiou-

el ten- -

un ln'iqs once so numerous, and at that
time was euited in a survey of the
south coast of liorneo, or about to be.
As I was one of her crew lean relate
what happened during the next two
weeks tirstdianded.

It seemed that the story of the pirate
was accepted as a fact, for we over-

hauled our armament, took in a lot of
ammunition and strengthened our crew
by fourteen men before sailing. These
men were drafted out of a crew belonsf-intU- )

a man-of-wa- r which had been

wit eked on th Malay coast, and all
we'teold hand-:- . The e'aotain trot his

bearings from so.frce unknown to
us, ami when we left Singapore the brig
was headed to t:.c east. We jogged
alone; down tlu coast of Sumatra for a
week without finding, any unusual inci-

dent, and though we spok a score ef
e ralts none1 of them h.'.d any information v

about the pirate. The ere .v ha I begun
to ridicule the idea when something oc-

curred to open our eyes very wide.

One morning, about an hour after day-

light; we came up with a Dutch trader,
which was taking care of herself. All

her sails had been cut away, lopes were

living in every eiircction and she was so

low in the w.it u that we wondered why

sho didn't go . down. When a boat

pulled olf to her it was to find the cap-

tain mortally wounded aud his wife aud

two sailors still and elead aud horribly
mutilated on the deck beside him. We

'Ot him oil, but had no time to give the
bodies burial before the little craft went
elown. Theciptain was a man about

forty years of age, ami though hardly
alive when we found him he rallied

enough to tell his story.
The trader had been trafficking along

the Java coast and had finally complete 1

his cargo and headed for Singapore,
dust at sunset on the previous eeninghe
had been overhaul'-- by a native craft
can r ing about for ty men. lie was thea
about ten miles off the coast and about
live miles south of ah island known as

"(.Queen's Bower." lit had no suspicion
whatever of the natives, and the first

thing he knew they b varJb'd his craft
and began to cut and slash. When they
had finished the crew they began to

plunder and strip the vesstd, and were

with her until midnight. Before leaving
they bored her full of holes, and we had

reached her just in time to rescue the

captain The first craft was joined by
two others later on, and the three car-rie- d

at least a hundred elespcrate fellows.

j
The captain heard and understood euough

j to satisfy him that they were an organ
ized gang of pirates aud that they were

also well equipped for their bloody busi-

ness.

ihe island, mentioned was not over

twenty miles away, aud as the Java Sea

was aud is a great highway, it did not

seem possible that mtn would take such

i

t


